Nelson Named Orangeburg Sales Engineer in Syracuse District

Orangeburg Manufacturing Co., a division of the Flintkote Co., has named Warren J. Nelson sales engineer of its Syracuse, N. Y. district. Nelson was previously city engineer for the city of Chariton, Ia. and at one time was employed by the N.Y. state dept. of public works. He is a member of several engineering societies. He was graduated in 1955 from the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn with a degree in civil engineering.

Greenlife Markets Two New Pine Bark Products

Two new products, a soil conditioner and mulch, are featured in the pine bark products of Greenlife Products Co., a subsidiary of Chesapeake Corp., West Point, Va. Both utilize the naturally protective and insulative qualities of the pine bark itself. The finely ground soil conditioner is said to be excellent for topdressing. The mulch is said to hold vital moisture through hot and dry seasons, dispersing it steadily and evenly.

Walker Manufacturing Adds Power Truck to Its Line

A Power Truck has been added to the line of the Walker Manufacturing Co., Fowler, Kans. It is described as a rugged carrier that will find many uses around a course. The vehicle is only 100 inches long, is extremely maneuverable and has front wheel drive and rear wheel steering. It is powered by a 2-cylinder, air cooled Onan engine. An automatic shift transmission with torque converter action gives the Power Truck a total of nine forward speeds plus reverse. A swing-over steering column permits driving from either side. The utilized, all-steel body enables the vehicle to carry a 1,200-lb. payload.

FRANCIS J. DUANE
Golf Course Architect
735 Port Washington Boulevard
Port Washington, L. I., N. Y.
516—PORT WASHINGTON 7-7851

THE KRO-KAR
QUALITY BUILT GOLF CARS
KRO-KAR users have something to crow about!
Several territories open for dealers. Write for dealer agreement
KRO-KAR INC.
55 Market S.W., Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

WITTEK
for the best of the latest
RANGE-PAR 3 MINIATURE
EQUIPMENT - SUPPLIES - FIXTURES
Write for complete catalog
Wittek Golf Range Supply Co., Inc.
5128 W. North Av. Chicago 39, Ill.

ALFRED H. TULL
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Member
American Society of Golf Course Architects
LARCHMONT, N. Y.
TEL. TE 4-4017
**HIGHLAND COLONIAL BENTGRASS**

**for**

Greens • Tees • Fairways •

and Rough

In many places in the South, Highland Colonial is working well for fall overseeding in mixtures with Oregon-grown fine fescues and bluegrass.

OREGON HIGHLAND BENTGRASS COMMISSION

1213 Tyler St., Corvallis, Oregon

---

**Carry-All Is New Addition to U. S. Royal Line**

A new addition to the U. S. Royal equipment line is the carry-all shown in the photo. It is made of U. S. premiere Naugahyde and looks like the finest leather. The material is washable and scuffs and stains don't mar its finish. The carry-all is 10 x 18 inches and has an inner base of a specially compressed hardwood covered with fabric. There is a zipper (waterproof) pocket on the side for soiled or damp clothing. The bag is available at pro shops in black, saddle tan or oxblood.

---

**MAGIC FLUFF**

Floor Covering
Spike Resistant

NEW

MAGIC FLUFF

Tee Mats

Keeps clubs from marring.

H. M. WISE

212 Helen Ave., Mansfield, Ohio

---

**Thompson's Commander Said to Keep Down Pressure Loss**

Thompson Sprinkler Mfg. Co., 2251 E. 7th st., Los Angeles 23, is marketing a new line of concealed pop-up rotor sprinklers for golf courses. It is known as the Commander. The sprinkler's pressure loss of 4.5 lbs. at a 15 gpm discharge is said to be the lowest in the industry. The Commander operates at 40 psi and covers an area of more than 100 feet in diameter. Only three component units make the entire line's cleaning and servicing relatively simple. Increased pop-up stem diameter is said to reduce the possibility of damage by heavy equipment. Complete facts can be obtained by writing to the company.

---

**Bradley Markets Aquaspreda**

The Aquaspreda Hydraulic Feeder is being produced and marketed by Clinton Kent Bradley, Mountain View, Wayne, N. J. It applies all types of fertilizers and mixtures and is easily operated by unskilled labor. On the market for 40 years, the Aquaspreda has recently been re-designed. The distributor points out that it causes little interference with play when used to treat greens.

---

**RYANS O.K. No. 4 Seeder & Spreader**

4 Cu. Ft.(300 lbs) Capacity-3 Ft. Spread

No Holes to Clog.
Quick Shut-off Lever & Adjustable Gauge.
Screw On Handle
Spreads Top Dressing,
Nitro-Humus, Peat,
Commercial Manure & Other Materials Successfully
Weighs Only 69 lbs.
Write Dept. "G"

DEALERS WRITE FOR OPEN TERRITORIES

H. & R. MFG. CO., Los Angeles 34, Calif.
New Concept in Styling
Claimed for Tufhorse Line

A new concept in golf bag styling has been developed for the 1964 line of Tufhorse bags, to be introduced this fall, according to Robert

Ed Rankin (l) and Bob Smith, Golf Equipment div. executives, check the Tufhorse line.

F. Smith, president of the Golf Equipment div. of Victor Comptometer Corp. The new line will be marketed in a variety of styles and colors of fine leathers and vinyls. A Kangaroo leather copy will feature the line. Tufhorse Co. was recently acquired by the Golf Equipment div. Its plant in Des Moines, la., produces more than 75,000 bags a year. Golf Equipment div. recently negotiated a 10-year contract with the PGA to market balls, clubs, bags and accessories through pro shops under the PGA brand name.

Club and PGA Officials at
Dallas in Colorful Attire

There was good showmanship and service in the way the men working on the PGA Championship were dressed. Dallas ACCC tournament committee members wore blue slacks and old gold shirts. Texas PGA members wore old gold slacks and white shirts. Graham Ross, Dallas ACCC pro, and Jack Lust of Di Fini planned the colorful outfits that identified the men who were in charge of tournament details.

Pros! Get The Facts on Xmas Shopping Catalog • Page 21
**Smith-Douglass Appointments**

Announcement of several promotions and appointments in its sales department has been made by Smith-Douglass Co., Inc., Norfolk, Va. Benjamin A. Heskett has been promoted to non-farm sales manager in the East. He makes his headquarters in Norfolk. He supervised the Columbus, O. sales territory for three years before being promoted. David B. Vail is the firm's sales rep in N.Y. and western Pa. He was formerly connected with the Vail Nurseries Co. William H. Coffin has been transferred to Chicago from Michigan as a sales rep. At one time he worked in the Columbus territory. Coffin's position in Michigan has been filled by Robert C. Richardson, formerly a sales rep for a Milwaukee seed distributor.

---

**Moist O'Matic Develops Two-Speed Automatic Sprinkler Head**

The first automatic sprinkler head designed for single-row fairway watering promises substantial savings in water and labor costs for courses, according to Ed. J. Hunter, president of Moist-O'Matic, Inc., a subsidiary of Toro Manufacturing Corp., Minneapolis. The extra large two-speed head eliminates puddling or scallops by providing even distribution over overlaps and side areas of the sprinkling pattern. Like other Toro heads, this new series 660 unit has three nozzle turrets for greater efficiency. Installed flush, the heads pop up to deliver a low angle uniform spray that delivers from .29 to .41 surface inches of water per hour over areas 170 to 200 feet in diameter.

---

**Peets with Velsicol**

Velsicol Chemical Corp., 330 E. Grand ave., Chicago 11, has appointed Norman D. Peets Jr. technical sales rep. He makes his headquarters in Albany, Ga. Peets has an M.S. degree in entomology from Mississippi State College.
**THE CAP WITH QUALITY**

"Golfer," at left, has strap in back and is adjustable to all head sizes. From $12.50 per doz. "Mr. Pro," at right, has snaps in back, also adjustable to all head sizes. From $15.00 per doz. Both in assorted colors, fabrics. Enquire about emblems for your caps. Write:

ZIPPER CAP MFG., CO., Inc.
3240 N.W. 27th Ave., Rm. 351, Miami, Fla.; Phone: NE 3-0328

---

**WELTON and COLLETT**

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTURE

5646 Chelsea Ave., La Jolla, Calif.

Continental Experience

Area Code: 714
Kenneth Welton 453-5719  Don Collett 435-9485

---

**STOLON**

Old Orchard C52

C-19 CONGRESSIONAL • C-1 ARLINGTON
C-15 TORONTO

Write for prices: Turf Dept.

RIDER NURSERIES & FLORAL CO.

Farmington, Iowa

---

**After forty years time-test**

Aquaspreda proves the best — A safer, simple speedy means Of planned feeding well-kept greens.

For Information or Demonstration Ask

CKB Box 2, Wayne, New Jersey

---

**GOLF EVENTS**

101 tournaments are described in this 44-page booklet. Price — 50 cents.

NATIONAL GOLF FOUNDATION

804 Merchandise Mart • Chicago 54

Golf Pro-Manager-Greenkeeper with golf course construction experience. One of the top teachers in present area and proven background in club management & course maintenance. 40 yrs. of age — married — 2 children 10 & 12. Presently employed. Address Ad 806 c/o Golfdom

Young experienced superintendent desires position of superintendent at a progressive club desiring a high standard of maintenance. Address Ad 807 c/o Golfdom

OHIO AGENT DESIRES ADDITIONAL LINE. ADDRESS AD 808 c/o GOLFDOM

Golf Pro interested in Winter job in Southern State. Experienced in all shop work, excellent teacher. Four years experience in one of Penna., finest Country Clubs. Address Ad 812 c/o Golfdom

Greens Supt., with exceptional ability in construction and maintenance, desires connection with club requiring services of reliable and capable Supt. Complete knowledge of all Northern and Southern grasses, Bents and soils, fertilisers, fungicides, machinery and irrigation systems. GCSAA member. Available. Address Ad 815 c/o Golfdom

Golf Course Superintendent desires change. Well experienced in both Northern and Southern golf course maintenance. Good at machinery repair and maintenance. Experienced in irrigation installation. Honest, Sober and Reliable. Family Man. Age 42. Address Ad 818 c/o Golfdom

GREENKEEPER — QUALIFIED, AVAILABLE, 27 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES OF COURSE MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION. WIDOWER, GOOD HEALTH, 59 YEARS OLD. REFERENCES. AD 819 C/O GOLFDOM

LOCKER ROOM ATTENDANT WITH 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE DESIRES WINTER POSITION FLORIDA OR ARIZONA. REFERENCES UPON REQUEST. ADDRESS AD 820 c/o GOLFDOM

---

**Classified Ads**

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 25¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING THE BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS.

Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 60605.

---

**JOBS WANTED**

CLASS "A" PGA MEMBER WITH TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AS EXCELLENT TEACHER AND PLAYER DESIRES CHANGE FOR 1964 SEASON. ADDRESS AD 801 c/o GOLFDOM


Golf Pro desires permanent change to Southwest or West. Well experienced in all phases of golf operation. Good teacher, Good credit. Married, two children. Sober, conscientious. Twenty-eight years old with good references. Address Ad 803 c/o Golfdom

Pro or Assistant Greenkeeper, 39, married, 1 child, desires work from November to May. Always worked on golf courses. Pro-Manager of a 9-hole golf course for three years. Write Box 544, Rangeley, Maine.

---

August, 1963
Golf position wanted for winter season. Experienced in driving range, miniature golf operations. Can teach, be a starter or ranger. Reliable and non-drinker. Address Ad 804 c/o Golfdom

Country Club Sup’t., presently employed, desires change, year round position. Full knowledge of construction, course maintenance and equipment. Familiar with grasses, fertilizers, fungicides and irrigation systems. Married, hard worker, good references. Prefer West Coast or Southwest. Address Ad 803 c/o Golfdom

Golf Professional, non-drinker, hard sincere worker, prefers Southeastern coast. Can handle any Country Club or good Par 3 operation management or construction. Real good teacher, respectable player, good manners, excellent credit. Presently employed and free for personal interview. Have desire to better myself. Address Ad 817 c/o Golfdom

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION. COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED, EASTERN OR SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED, MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. ADDRESS AD 816, C/O GOLFDOM

To operate & maintain 9 hole golf course Midwest — New Mexico or Arizona — experienced couple. Wife excellent cook. Husband fully experienced to operate and maintain all phases of course. 20 years experience. Excellent references. Address Ad 821 c/o Golfdom

Retired Security Officer seeking new career desires work on golf course. Maintenance, Ranger, Instructor, Asst. Pro. Four handicap, 2 yrs. teaching experience. Married, sober, honest. Southwest location preferred. Address Ad 822 c/o Golfdom

Golf Pro-Greenkeeper combination seeks position, 40 years age. Lifetime experience in all phases of club operations. Also have designed and supervised construction of several courses. Am Class A PGA member and am classed as an excellent teacher. My wife works with me in the shop and keeps books. Will consider any location. Available now. Any references needed as to character and etc. will be furnished. Address Ad 824 c/o Golfdom

Managers for 18 Hole Course and Clubhouse, thorough knowledge of course maintenance and greenkeeping, capable management of complete clubhouse, kitchen, dining room and bar. Intelligent food purchasing and food control. Husband and wife, age 54, presently own golf course in northern Indiana. Available October 15th. Finest of references in all phases of management and integrity. Also interested in small country clubs. Write H. K. Larsen, Indian Hills Golf Club, Lake Tippecanoe, Lebanon, Indiana

TEACHING JOB WANTED — Pro with long and highly successful record as instructor is retiring from club master pro job and desires winter location as instructor on staff of professional who wants his golfers to get best service. Write or telephone Tommy Meehan, Bloomington CC., Bloomington, Ill.

JOBS OPEN

GREENKEEPER. For 18 Hole Course. Lower New England area. A year experience. Send resume and salary requirement to Ad 899 c/o Golfdom

CLUB CLEANER WANTED. ROOM-BOARD, SALARY. FLORIDA — WINTER SEASON OR YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT. ADDRESS AD 823 c/o GOLFDOM

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF COURSE WANTED — Lease with option. Florida and New England experience 20 years. Greenkeeper and PGA Professional. Married, sober, financially responsible. Excellent credit, Address Ad 810 c/o Golfdom


Wanted to lease — 9 hole golf course with option to buy. PGA Professional and Golf Course Superintendent. Twenty years experience. Write P.O. Box 26, Mt. Gilead, Ohio

FOR SALE — GOLF RANGE & MINIATURE IN FLORIDA. Structural steel and concrete double deck tee line. Entire range irrigated. 36 hole elaborate miniature course with life size fiberglass figures. Mercury vapor lighting system. CBS Building, pro shop and toilets. 575' Frontage on busy four lane highway — close in. Write J. P. O'Connor, 9232 S. W. 73rd Road, Miami 56, Florida

WE WILL REPAINT AND RELETTER YOUR USED GOLF BALLS FOR 7¢ EACH. BADGES, GOLF CARDS, GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WIS.

WE MANUFACTURE IRONS, WOODS, PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK (JOBBOING QUANTITIES). WRITE FERNQUEST & JOHNSON GOLF COMPANY, COLOMA, CALIF. FOR PARTICULARS

WANTED FOR CASH

OLD GOLF BALLS — RETRIEVED FROM PONDS, GOLF COURSES ETC.

Cut or bumped...$0.24 per doz.
Off brands and slightly nicked...1.56 per doz.
Round and perfect $1.25 brands...2.40 per doz.
At above prices, freight to be prepaid by shipper. Send for shipping tags and instructions

NOTE — Golf Driving Range Culls not wanted at present.

We are nationally recognized as the finest in Driving Range, PAR 3 and Miniature Course equipment — balls, clubs, mats etc. Send for our current supply catalogue.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO

2350 W. Roscoe Street Chicago 18, Illinois

USED GOLF CARS. SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 57

ARIZONA — A mile high, in the ideal year 'round mountain climate, a one and a half hour drive from the booming Phoenix, Valley of the Sun, nestled among the picturesque pines of the pine forest. 19-hole regulation golf course, complete with attractive clubhouse, dining room, bar, Pro Shop and all facilities. Completely watered course, fully equipped, in fine condition. Adjoining land available for expansion and additional homesites. A going, sound operation just touching on terrific potential. Available to well qualified buyer at $250,000.00 bracket. Flexible terms. Address Ad 825 c/o Golfdom

USED BUT GOOD: Hand Greens mowers, ball washers, sod strippers and “surplus” parts for mowers and other supplies. SES, Box 2, Wayne, N.J.

18 HOLE SEMI-PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB IN WESTERN N.Y. STATE, POOL, FULL LIQUOR LICENSE, ALL ASSETS. $30,000 will handle. Address Ad 811 c/o Golfdom

For Sale — Driving Range — 18 hole Miniature — modern Pro Shop & rest rooms — shower — tee line — rubber mats — grass tees — target greens — fine lighting. Address Ad 814 c/o Golfdom

New and used golf cars. Fleet maintenance service contracted. Winter storage for 100 cars available now. R. Slotten, 414 N. Garfield St., Lombard, Ill. MA 7-6266.
Buyers' Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 60605, Ill. You'll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

Golf Course

- Aerifying equip.: Fairway □ green □
- Algae Killer (ponds)
- Architects: course □ house □
- Ball mark repair tool
- Ball Washers
- Ball Washing Compounds
- Batteries (golf car)
- Benches (tee)
- Bent grass stolons
- Bermuda Stolons
- Brown-patch preventatives
- Color spray for turf
- Compost mixers
- Crabgrass control: Regular □ Pre-emergence □
- Crabgrass control machine
- Custom Stone Picking
- Drinking Fountains
- Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □
- Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
- Flag pole reminder signs
- Fungicides
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf course furniture
- Hinge cutters
- Hose clamps
- Humus
- Hyd., lift haul carts
- Insecticides
- Irrigation consultants
- Landscape Contractor
- Lopping-in Machine
- Lighting equip.: Miniature □ Post-3 □ Regulation Course □ Pract. green □ Park □
- Minature Course Const'n □
- Min. Course Obstacles
- Min. Putting surface (felt)
- Mowers: putting green □ rotary □ tee □ fairway □ rough □ hand □
- Mower Grinders
- Peat Moss
- Pipe
- Putting cups
- Seed: fairway □ green □
- Seeding (spray-mulch)
- Seepage stopper (ponds)
- Shelter house: car □ shower □
- Signs (Illuminated & Revolving)
- Signs — yardage, etc.
- Sad cutter
- Soil conditioner
- Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □
- Soil Pasteurizers
- Sprayers: power □ hand □
- Spreaders: seed □ fertilizer □ topdressing □
- Spikers: greens □ fairway □
- Sprinklers: f'way □ green □
- Stone picker (mechanical)
- Sweepers
- Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
- Swimming pool paint
- Tee Markers
- Tee Shelters
- Thatch removing machine
- Tractors
- Trees □ Shrubs □
- Turf consultants
- Utility Trailers
- Water systems, fairway
- Weed chemicals for turf □ for water □

Pro Shop

- Bags: Canvas □ Leather □
- Bag storage racks
- Bag carts □ electric □
- Bag Tags — Guest Tags
- Balls: Regular □ Range □
- Ball dispenser (coin operated)
- Ball Name-Markers
- Ball Markers — for greens
- Ball retriever
- Ball Stripper (range)
- Ball washer
- Ball washer, counter & dispenser
- Batteries (golf cars)
- Battery chargers
- Capps and hats
- Cash Registers
- Charge books: pro shop □
- green fee □
- Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
- Putters □ Range □
- Club head covers
- Club repair supplies
- Floor covering (spike resistant)
- Gasoline motors (golf car)
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf car radio
- Golf car trailers
- Golf car transmissions
- Golf car protector
- Golf gloves
- Golf grips: Leather □ Comp. □
- Golf Practice Devices
- Golf shoes
- Golf Shoe Brush & Scraper
- Golf Shoe Cleaners —
  Tee and entrance
- Grip slip preventative
- Handicap Computer (auto)
- Handicap racks □ cards □
- Insect bite lotion
- Insect repellent
- Lighting equip. — range
- Mech. Range Ball Retriever
- Name labels, for clubs
- Practice driving nets
- Practice Putting Devices
- Rubber-spiked Overshoes
- Score cards □ Charge checks □
- Score card & pencil Tee Box
- Shoe Deodorizer
- Sportswear: Shirts □ Socks □
- Sport jackets □ Rain jackets □
- Windbreakers □ Slacks □
- Bermuda shorts:
  Ladies □ Men's □
- Tee bag racks
- Tee mats
- Teeing device (automatic)
- Trophies

Club House

- Bath mats
- Bath slippers
- Disinfectants
- Floor coverings
- Folding Table (Banquet)
- Greeter pins
- Link Type Mats
- Locker Name Plates
- Lockers
- Locks (combination) for lockers
- Printing
- Runners for aisles
- Rugs
- Towels (golf, disposable)
- Trays (with club emblem)

Send information (please fill in as completely as possible)

Your Title at
the Club

For Name __________________________
Club __________________________
Town __________________________
Zone (___) State ________________
Check if new club □

August, 1963
37th YEAR OF SERVICE

as golf’s clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating practices and products for your club. Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it-ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 60605, ILLINOIS

CHECK TYPE OF COURSE:

Private □ Semi-Pvt. or Fee □ Municipal (City or State owned) □ If a Par 3 course, check here □

NAME OF CLUB

OR COURSE

No. of Holes

Original date of club opening (if known)

MAIL ADDRESS:

CITY:

ZONE ......... STATE

President’s:

name .................................. (Zone ..................)

Add.: ................................ Town: ................................ State:

Manager’s:

name .................................. (Zone ..................)

Add.: ................................ Town: ................................ State:

Course Superintendent’s (Greenkeeper):

name .................................. (Zone ..................)

Add.: ................................ Town: ................................ State:

Professional’s:

name .................................. (Zone ..................)

Add.: ................................ Town: ................................ State:
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Swinging Around Golf
(Continued from page 77)

Lauderdale, Fla., died recently in Fort Lauderdale . . . He also had been professional at Cincinnati CC, Kenwood CC in Cincinnati and Lexington CC . . . He was a native of Scotland and a World War I veteran . . . He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Ethel McCarthy Baxter, and three sisters who live in Canada.

O. W. Hueter, Defiance, O., to build 18-hole Tall Oaks CC bordering a subdivision north of Toledo . . . Robert Bruce Harris is architect . . . Columbus, O., considering building municipal course adjoining its airport . . . Dennis, Mass., to build municipal course . . . Joe Lazaro, genial Massachusetts player who holds national blind golfers' championship, is to get tough competition from Charley Boswell of Birmingham, Ala., when the 1963 blind tourney is played at Westchester Hills CC, White Plains, N.Y., Sept. 6-8 . . . Charley has been scoring in the low and middle 80s on Birmingham courses with Bo Russell as his coach.

Little River CC, Marinette, Wis., in its new $100,000 clubhouse . . . A. J. DeLeers has been president of Little River for 20 years . . . Ed Carman resigns as pro at Buena Vista CC, Buena, N.J. to operate Centerton GC . . . Carman succeeded at Buena Vista by Carman Iannotti . . . Ron Bakich goes from Forsgate CC, Jamesburg, N.J., to pro post at new Lor's Valley (Pa.)

San Leandro, Calif., hires Bill Bell to design second nine of its Marina course . . . Bell designed the recently opened first nine . . . Officials of unfenced courses where stray cattle may graze are getting careful about newspaper and sign notices that turf has been treated with insecticides . . . Paul R. Adams from Coronado, Cal., municipal course to manager's post at De Bell muny course, Burbank, Calif. . . . Adams succeeds Donald Payne, who resigned to go to Los Robles Greens course being built at Conejo Village, Calif.

Lakewood CC in Washington, D.C. area, which was nearly wrecked by woozy financing by promoters has been promised $600,000 bank loan to complete clubhouse and repair course and pools . . . Salvaging job being done by members headed by Pres. William A. Hepburn . . . It seems to be progressing substantially . . . Wayne Murray buys Barbara Worth CC, El Centro, Calif., from local Elks Lodge . . . Reported price: $400,000.